
November 4, 2019 

Breaking Barriers Summit for Teen 

Girls at Westside on Saturday 
By Ms. Hebert 

Calendar 
November 4 

PTO Meeting in the 

Learning Commons, 

Social at 6:30 PM and 

Meeting at 7 PM 

 

November 4-8 

Senior Skate Night 

Ticket Sales at Lunch 

 

November 5  

Band Chamber Con-

cert, 6:45 PM in the 

Mini-Theatre 

 

November 7 

FAFSA Roadshow,  

5-7 PM in the Learning 

Commons 

 

November 8 

Early Dismissal at 12 

Noon 

 

ComedySportz, 7 PM 

at Spring Woods HS 

 

November 9 

Breaking Barriers Ca-

reer & Leadership 

Summit (Girls) 8:30 

AM-12:30 PM 

 

Senior Day Football 

Game at Delmar Stadi-

um vs. Sam Houston. 

12:30 PM Ceremony, 

1:00 Kick-Off. 

 Nerdy Girl Success is a wonder-

ful organization for Westside girls to 

join.  Our mission is to help young girls 

understand the power and the im-

portance of their voice and how to effect 

change within their own communities.  

We focus on teaching girls the skills 

needed within business, entrepreneur-

ship, and government so that they are 

comfortable taking on leadership roles 

within those spaces.   

All girls in Grades 9-
12 who are interested 
in women’s empow-
erment, job shadow-
ing opportunities, 
summer jobs, intern-
ships, and scholar-
ships, are invited to 
the Breaking Barriers 
Summit taking place 
here at Westside on 
November 9

th
 from 

8:30-12:30. This will 
be an amazing 
event!  There is 
no cost to attend.  
This event is 
open to the pub-
lic, so bring as 
many friends as 
you like.  To at-
tend please pre-
register at Nerdy 
Girl Suc-
cess.com/
breaking-
barriers.  We 
look forward to 
seeing you there! 

Nerdy%20Girl%20Success.com/breaking-barriers
Nerdy%20Girl%20Success.com/breaking-barriers
Nerdy%20Girl%20Success.com/breaking-barriers
Nerdy%20Girl%20Success.com/breaking-barriers
Nerdy%20Girl%20Success.com/breaking-barriers
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Westside Hosts Board Goals Community Meeting 

Board Goals Community Meeting  

November 13, 2019 

9:30-11 AM 

S100 

 
School boards represent the vision and values of those they 
serve. To hear the voices of the community, the Houston Inde-
pendent School District Board of Education will be hosting sev-
eral districtwide meetings to better understand the educational 
expectations of parents, students, and stakeholders. We invite 
all community members to attend and share their thoughts on the 
student outcomes they believe to be more important.  
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Future Leaders Attend Women’s Energy Conference 

 On October 28, Mrs. Schlaudt and Ms. 
Morris accompanied eight senior girls in our 
engineering program to the Women's Global 
Leadership Conference in Energy. The 
Westside students attended sessions in the 
Future Leaders Track, and listened to speak-
ers discuss topics such as identifying your 

L to R:  Mrs. Schlaudt, Julia Ressling, Alicia Coppedge, Elizabeth Hinton, Veronika Krylova, Risa Maida, Lily 
Tejada Rivas, Kimberly Lacan Depaz, Kathy Capriel, and Ms. Morris 

leadership style, building teams, the work/
life balance, planning your career trajectory, 
and dealing with change. Thanks to IPAA/
PESA and Weatherford for sponsoring our 
students and helping them think about 
choices that will guide their future! 

Soccer Car Wash 
Saturday, November 9th 

IBC Bank on Eldridge @ Briar Forest 
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Senior Portrait News 

S2 

 Seniors, we have scheduled a No-
vember date for you to book an appoint-
ment for Yearbook Portraits, along with 
Cap and Gown portraits. Legacy Studios 
will be on campus Saturday, November 
16th, 9:00 - 2:00, in A216. The schedul-
ing portal is now open for bookings.   

 

 We are excited to tell you about a 
new feature to commemorate your senior 
year.  Houston has joined the Legacy 
Senior Showcase program. Scheduling 
with the NEW Downtown Houston Lega-
cy Photography Studio is now availa-
ble!  A Senior Showcase sitting is the ulti-
mate way to take your pictures to the 
next level. Spend an hour with a dedicat-
ed photographer at the location of your 
choice. Book your outdoor Showcase ap-
pointment online and include your Year-
book portrait, free of charge. Details for 
the new Senior Showcase option can be 
found on the Legacy Studios web-
site.  www.Seniors.LegacyStudios.com 

 

• November 16th, Legacy Studios 
will be on campus for Yearbook 
and Cap & Gown portraits 

• Senior Showcase, location photo 
shoots are now available.   

Booking all appointments - 
www.Seniors.LegacyStudios.com 

If you have questions, please contact 
Ms. Roberts at srob-
ert2@houstonisd.org  or call 
281.920.8000 X 036216 

http://www.seniors.legacystudios.com
http://www.seniors.legacystudios.com
mailto:srobert2@houstonisd.org
mailto:srobert2@houstonisd.org
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 For a limited time only, the 
Canidae Yearbook is offering an op-
portunity to personalize your 2020 
Senior year, with a special commem-
orative page, designed for your sen-
ior and his or her friends. 

  A traditional feature, you can 
honor your graduate with personal-
ized space in this special 20th anni-
versary yearbook. By purchasing 
space in the yearbook for your sen-
ior, you are commemorating your 
child’s hard work and accomplish-
ments. 

 Our Senior Ad campaign will 
run October 28 - November 8.  If you 
are interested, please contact Ms. 
Roberts at srobert2@houstonisd.org 
and she will email contracts and in-
formation.   

 Time and space are limited, 
so don’t delay.  

Yearbook Ads for Seniors 

Questions about  

Yearbooks & 

Senior Portraits 

Contact Ms. Roberts 

srobert2@houstonisd.org 

mailto:srobert2@houstonisd.org
mailto:srobert2@houstonisd.org
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SpEd Students Attend Performance  

at Miller Outdoor Theatre 

S2 

 Students in the Commu-
nity-Based Vocational Instruc-
tion (CBVI) program recently 
participated in a Metro travel 
training to the Miller Outdoor 
Theatre. Travel training allows 
for students to learn how to use 
public transportation and access 
the community safely.  
 
 Ms. Mollet’s and Mrs. 
Romo’s students saw “Ali Baba 
and the 40 Thieves,” a hip-hop 
musical exploring themes of 
honesty, perseverance, and 
family loyalty through a boy 
learning consequences the hard 
way when he decides to steal 
from thieves. Westside CBVI 
students  had an opportunity to 
meet the actors!  
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Cross Country Regionals 

 Last week,  Westside’s boys 
Varsity Cross Country competed in 
the Regional Championship Meet in 
Huntsville, Texas. The boys had an 
outstanding season this year and 
qualified as a team for the first time in 
more than 5 years. Westside has sent 
one or more individual runners every 
year, however, it was a hard-earned 
reward to have the opportunity to 
compete as a team this year. 

 Coach Guy extends his thanks 
and appreciation to seniors Marius 
Streit, Isaac Smith, Grant Meyers, Roy 
Castillo, and Christopher Edwards for 
a four great years and wishes them 
well as they move on. Next season, 
the team will be looking to Andrew 
Chavez, Joseph Coolidge, and an out-
standing group of young Wolves to 
lead the way on the  back to regionals 
next year. 

 Congratulations to our Wolves! 
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Cheer 2nd Overall at UCA Competition 

 Westside High School Varsity cheer-
leaders competed last weekend at Universal 
Cheerleaders Association (UCA) Southwest 
Regional competition, which was held at Sev-
en Lakes High School in Katy. As the only 
squad representing HISD, our Lady Wolves 
faced competitors from Katy ISD, Cy-Fair 
ISD,  Beaumont ISD, Taylor ISD, and many 

more.  They made us proud by placing sec-
ond overall and earning a bid to go to Nation-
als in Orlando, Florida at Walt Disney World.  
This is the first time in the history of our 
school that cheer made it to UCA Nationals. 
Congratulations to Coach Simone Evans and 
all the girls! Way to go, Wolves!  

It’s a Great Day to be a Wolf! 
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Westside Wins the Battle of the West 

 On Friday, Westside hosted Fox 26’s 

TV personality Rashi Vats for a live-televised, 

early-morning Pep Rally. Westside battled 

Westbury High School on the station’s “Friday 

Football Fever” pre-game coverage. Click 

here to view. The Westside Wolves beat the 

Huskies in the Twitter poll with 85% of the 

votes, and went on to win the game 55-27. 

https://www.fox26houston.com/video/620956
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Announcements 

ciera.mcintosh@houstonisd.org 

mailto:ciera.mcintosh@houstonisd.org
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Announcements 
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Announcements 
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Announcements 

 

Does your student need 
some extra help? 

 

Send them to tutorials!  
 

Click here for the  
Westside 

Tutorials Schedule 
 

They may attend any  

teacher’s session to suit  
their own schedule. 

https://www.houstonisd.org/cms/lib2/TX01001591/Centricity/Domain/17358/Tutorial%20Schedule%2019-20%20Master.pdf
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Announcements 

Saturday Tutorials  

This Week! 

November 9 

Session 1….9-10 AM 

Session 2...10-11 AM 

Session 3...11 AM-12 Noon 

Bring IDs, laptops, & assignments. No hoodies! 
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Announcements 

  

Go to  
schoolpay.com  

to pay your  
school fees online! Clubs, Sports & Activities! 

 

 

Do you plan to VOLUNTEER 

this year?  

 

Athletics ~ Band 
PTO ~ Field Trips ~ T-Pro 

 

• You must be cleared through HISD 
• Renewal required every year 

 

Click here to get cleared! 

Click Here 

Do you know any  

students/families  

interested in  

attending Westside? 
 

School 

Tours 
 

For Prospective  

Students & Families 

Thursdays at 1 PM 

Drop-In,  

No Reservations Required 

https://www.houstonisd.org/domain/42218
https://apps.raptorware.com/vsoft/kiosk/volunteerregistration?clientId=f4767608-a773-44e7-8d47-645d85e67f27
https://www.houstonisd.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=13644&ModuleInstanceID=76201&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=255553&PageID=51578


School Web Address: 

https://www.houstonisd.org/westsidehs   
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Quick Links 

HISD Web Address: 

https://www.houstonisd.org  

School Pay:  

https://www.schoolpay.com/ 

Subscribe to receive eNews by email: 

https://mailman.listserve.com/listmanager/

listinfo/whscommunity 

Submit stories and photos for eNews: 

barbara.nassab@houstonisd.org 

Celebrating  

20 Years 
Of  

Excellence 

Est. 2000 

Register for Parent Student Connect/

GradeSpeed: 

https://www.houstonisd.org/Page/42143  

https://www.houstonisd.org/westsidehs
https://www.houstonisd.org
https://www.schoolpay.com/
https://mailman.listserve.com/listmanager/listinfo/whscommunity
https://mailman.listserve.com/listmanager/listinfo/whscommunity
mailto:barbara.nassab@houstonisd.org
https://www.houstonisd.org/Page/42143

